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N THE front page of thla
tau of TheUwassk ' purer.: of tha aarnian

aovarnmcal'i paam propaganla In

thla country, appaara a Ursa portrait
of Ambaaaador Her natot ff. and undar
It tha title. Who aurocaafully holda
lha hardaat ob in tha I nlted Xtate.

It la not ta be quaatloned that
Dernatnrff holda a hard Job. Aa to
whether or not ha la holding It uc- -

raaafully ranialna to ba aaan. Thara
la no quaatlnn that tha "Patharland"
and lt allied publlcatlona ara mak-

ing Parnatorff'a job immeasurably

hardar for him. The fact that he
permlta thane publlcatlona to con-

tinue their deliberate attampta to

alien Americana against Americana,
to aaaatl the government In time ot

atreaa and to work vlgoroualy for
civil dlaeord. hi lha atrongoat evident
we have thai UenwtortT l not u

mlnlater. Un tha ground,
with the pulae of tha American peo-

ple beneath hla finger ttpa. the Oar-tna- n

amban icJt . .n.uld know that
the rouraa of theec publlcatlona la

arouaing deep raeentment among all
etaaaaa of tha people of this nation;
and that even our cltlaena of Herman

bld have long been In an attitude
or proteat again! Ibem and their
policy.

Immediately folluwlng the picture
of the German ambaaaador la a lcd-la- g

article by Ueorg 3ylvatr Vie

rack, tha editor of (he "Pulherlaml."
under the title. "Americana. He on
Uuard." The opening paragraph '
thla article followa

The country haa been care-

fully groomed t applaud Mr.

Uryan'e note to (lermany aa a
masterpiece. Aa a matter of fact
It hi not a muat rr nice but lha
mi ait aerloua blunder of ahirt-aleev- e

diplomacy, t n top It la

all velvet, but It la caat irun un-

derneath, and we ara afraid that
the caat iron ia polaoned. Mr.

Bryan haa not only apoliad the
American caae by overatating It.

but he haa brought the country

fare to face with civic dlaeord
and foreign war. We hear that
thla ie Ihr time when we muat all

get behind' the praaidynt It l

on the contrary he time when
all patriotic Americana muat
voice emphatically their

oi hla policy, if they

thick that hia policy ia "rong.
If, by our alienee now, w per-

mit the countiy to drift into war
It will be ton late to proteat. "

"We pride ouraelvea upon be-

ing a democracy, yet we permit
the prealdent I" aaclude htmaulf
for several duya and then, with-n-

conaultlng with the eople.
take a atap wb.ch bringa ua at
once before th greateat .lunger

both caternal and Internal
that the republic ha ever con-

fronted If w enter the war.
we ahaM break forever vsllh our
am lent policy of avoiding

illlance VA i sbill
drawn into ihe whirlpool of n

politic against Ihe lahea

of ihe vaat majority of Ameri-

cana. If Ihe country were In

Imminent danger of a foreign

attack crlllrlam of m act of the
adminlatratlon wm:ld not be

Hut there la no danger
of ihr German army leaving It

tren hea and marching acroaa

the oceun to invade the I lilted

Mate. It la equally unlikely

that the Amen, an navy will aue-ree- d

where the Urlt ih navy haa

f.tl! We have the right to

Ineiet upon dlacuaalon before an

Irreparable broach haa been

made."
There follow pura.a'rupba which

atate penlv u threat thl war with
Oermany would maun re idution m

the frilled Xalr. preaumably by

Ihoaa who aymi-lhi- xe with tlermany
In her atruggle aith the alllea

"Thla la a I re country and free

dom of epee-'- la one of out gieataat
traaaurea. lint there la u pont whr
freed i. oi of utterance oen.ino llcena,
and ther I a lime and a degree In

whb I alt' k upon ihe government

become traaaon The "Kalherlatid
la coming perlloualy near to Ihe limn
beymd which American ttMMM will

not permit It to ( Thla publication
to not maintained lo ak fair Irani

merit for Germany and lo ore

fair alatement of ila caae. it ia bring

out over th cvunlry lu a vr -

lUbla paper flood with lha purpoa
of arouatnc nppooltlon to tb naltonaj
wranrmant and o Bnsua America

rltlafn again"! American rltbtan. If
the HUs of foreign blood in thlg
nation war Ian sensible than thay
are: If oar national balance were 'r
solid. If our people aa a whole "
van a HttS tea Amarlcgn. IBs

tisnuaganda would be a menaca. ft
la at lanat a nulaan a. Tha cttliens 2lha t'nltad stmr. .f Herman bit

and patriotism
and honor It baaalta In evgry issue
should rlaa up and auppraaa It.

TIIK. tit Alt tM III MNKnv

"f the ov In which
EVIDRNfK haa atlmiilnted bual-n- e

thla country la ae-- n

upon all aide KurlBg the paa: tit
or aU month auch conceina h the
Rethlehrin "leal corporation. th
American Locomotlv Co.. the Weet-'i- h ruminUaion on Induetrlal

Fleetri- - t o. and th Dupont t'on concluded It haarlnga.

Powoar Co. hav ( booked ordtra for
11. ..iu.i..ii. -- inn. i . inn
munition aggregating hundred of
million! of dollar. Thla extraordi-
nary flood ol bualneaa ha rendered
nec ry the uulrk conatruction "'i,,m.
eatanalve addltlona to the plnnte "f Q
the concern in uueetton We rend, j fiKUAHOMA. nay the government
for example, that the Bridgeport i btbor bureau, need U.000 harveat-a-

,. r. fome people aeem to thlak thato.. which aald to have Oklahoma re., ml.
.enough order on hand to keep it
buey turning out l.oon army rlflea a

day for a long time to come, la erect-

ing new wrka which will conalat of
at lenal nine building each to be (0
feet try 3H feet in area and five.
torle in height, th total to house

no fewer than lO.onn additional e-

Thla ia more or leaa typical
of what other concern which make
munition of war are doing. M

upon million of dollar of Ibiuld
capital la being tra.iaformed Into
fixed capital, aa If the present un-

precedented demand for Instrument
of war war In laat for generntlona.
Hi. great ia the demand for the vafi-ou- a

klnda of machinery required In

the manufacture of theae thinga that
van eecond-hiin- d machine are road-- j

lly dkrpoeed of. It ia not aurprlslng.
therefore, that all tin. ha given rise
to a demand for akilled labor whb h

has reaulted In something bordering
upon ararclty In other line of buai-- I

neas.

Ir is doubtfcl. In the opinion of the
Boston Commercial Bulletin, If the
receipt of thae enormoua war BVdjaffti

lis going to be an unmixed hlrsliiK
"With Ihe termination of hostilities. '

auvn ihe Bulletin. " there will be. ol
course, a caar lion of the foreign de

mand for munitions of war, where
upon thousand or men will be forced
to aek employment in other line,
and million of tlxed capital will be

reduced lo idleness. It is this latter
phenomenon which i ulwuys Ihe
most conspicuous upshot .,( a pr"
traded era of abnormal proaperitv
In any line of business and which
retards economic recovery. Preaent
and proepectlve profits blind Im rot-

or to the fact that the time will
come when they will have to 'write
off a substantial part of the capital
they are now investing In add it .

to plant, and it may well turn out

when the filial reckoning ia made

that the balance la on the wrong

lae i inc iiua.-i- If : i million dol- -
,

k.. in ..lam which hu
I

-- ii , -- K..t... .. ,i -- -j. fV '. III"" i

considerable
only a year r two. Ihe dividend
paid while ihr pl-- nt was in ,.pri..

lion are by no means to lie consid-

ered ua

"This is one reason why th Com-

mercial llulb tin has at
come elated over the vigorous uplift

whb li the war haa imparted to Imal-nes- a

m the ( ruled Htale We can-

not build u permunent rdlllce "f
prosperity on ihe w oe of the raart

of mankind, and the higher th" edl-flV- e

is reared ihe severer will be the
collap all g the foundation la re

moved. Jarring though ii , we

Hove that auch a note of

rwiinot lie sounded to., frequent v ol

aao ally n lira uiqu..
whn h in mutator '" I aKcn -
pajj hlg aftonoy into a maftstatacturlBg
enterprise might be cp ted t. niak
I whether th fr the arllcl
which n I propoaad to manulatAurs
I. , permanent. Yet to

day we are witneealng tne ape.

at beats Investments ol capital In

tha maaufaelure of artlrlea Ihe prea

...s.. - .1cease won... a. a

loot good reaai.n. tnereior. ir to- -
lllg the outcome of the r.o.i.-- l

tlvily among animunllioa, lirrarm"
.t.... .. oidoaii. e inaliiitai inreis wo"

growing toncsra

K L.I I IT H IM'

a THI'rIAH.sl aioUM-- al tin ar -

Laj aaasaa Mondav night lor the
I d support . r iIh i. ..I " H i'a I

goaril armory and the proper main- -

ensi.ee of Ihe aroiorv hould not I

pn milled to lag A I huiUeriU need
ii,, mii.,,1. ie al present thuli

enef before, even more thun for the
Mil. .ni.i irriuiuiini .niareas. for

which it waa built especially Already

we have one large convention aaeured
for the milling year whnh tin build- -

log alone can house it la rod

thl we will have one r

both ol the large i.iliveo

'iion of 1I0. Moreover, by a little

" "

SOLQC
ICIl MANY ha baan ahuntlng tor-

pedoG at i ho Nabrtjakan for
aoma time paat. without aerl- -

om: BT ii.NE tha Brlttah battle-ehlp- e

i under. Thara la a limit on
liiaain eya for tha grtet nary on
earth.

TIIK TKl'T' NK' A I. UK". In f- -

lct. aay.come on nil you
we'll take on the whole aorka."

TIIK UENKflAI. impreaaion aeema
to he that chairman Wnlah reached
all the neaar) comluaiun ofore

JUNK 4 promlae lo b aupplled
arllh enough nrraork In ,nKi

July 4 unnereeary.

tIATHKItl.Vtl in 10.000 Iron men
! a .Inala Ami m . ii 1 n Mnmt-- m ilia r

,., mnv hnrve.lera and
tuu few planter.

THIS HoCIETT for the Prevention
of to Animal l kicking be-

cause they are leating lyddite ahella
- , Bethlehem Pa., on cowa. Illood- -

partlaa probably would lik to
e them uae .iptlcal opponanu fur

target.

VI LI. AH laat claim to mlliury
greatnaa I gone. He hu admitted
a recant victory aaa exnggrrnled.

YtrL' I'AN'T keep a good ball team
flown. Anything Alhuituemue has
loat In atanding ahe make up in the
revamping of Ihe

A KW rOUK .nlnlater aaya mod-

ern women mHke men fidgety. Sure.
Mo did ancient women; rrehlatorn
women and renaii Bee a omen.

"I AM 1)111 NK lth Joy' .1 Anun.
Mg, Pre dlpatche of past week
certainly make It plain that
haa been drunk with something or
other.

PHIN'i'K Vox lluelow
that Italy I . nice little nation that
ha oeen mlled and I due for a

unking when Oof el al gel
around to It.

IF KING ftiNflTANTINK ..f
',! will uccomniodullniily die
there villi be mure fat In th" fin-

NK liXI'LANATION h the
Turkish amhnrsador stay In RotM
ia that he may br afraid lo go home.

ftoMK PKoPl.K arem to think
Bar tea appealed hla tall. 000

libel suit against the Colonel thut he'd
aired, spent the money

O- -
RNGLfSH newspapers receive new

cabinet coldly headline. Whv
they, when at least three

el them come from N'nrthi llffe?

NEW LORD B0THCHILD
STRANGER TO GREAT

BANKING BUSINESS

I.otnli.n. May 14. tCorrea.oiidene
bi The Associated Pre, i The new

.ord lloihhlld. who I nlmol
rnu.-i- , u Mr.imn i" uir banking di
trial and Ihr Jewish community

aa he la to the general pub- -

t, ,,,, ,n n. pre That he la
dlstli giilahed tiaiaruln.i who keeps a
sen of hi own and used t drive a
pair of aehras through the oulet
lane of l ie kingliam i about all
there is known regarding 'u in Ift) the
circles in whl'h his lute father was
auch a distinguished figure
hi ti"w with Ita many

will divert some ot hla a
UvlU from the field of xoology lo
BoliUei nn. i' and philanthropy re-

main to b sees.
The present lird Hothnhild la In

at.., case Known lo his Intimate to
thoroughgoing In hlg

Prior to the war, he spoke
on many ofcgidiin "f th.

nn easily of llrltajn pulling up sharp
. ninpetltlon afaltisi Herman trade,
lie sat for alavaa year In I'.i
Millll but the only aperi ll he - - ml
lo have made there wa on the sub-
ject of naherta He was hiafly noted
Ir the Commons aa the tlrt mriuber
lt appear In a straw tall hat and hi
lose of color ruUHcd his bdhr to
contrast lather sbarplv ultb tin sober
black of hi assorlatea. His beard
al that time waa trlir rned Into tin
Potato, ge ,i Kpuniah grandee's, but
li.tlerlv hu be huh' iiiare-shaic-

l.e is a large. ,.iiure-ahonldere- d man

ol hi rxaari but .juite bald on lop
.

Ki.ali.h ...ibn than
jt w lh

Ttie development of w atn p.,w. r in
S'orwuv bus made I'll' til Itv thealiar- -

than staani in that ountt

effort there lite otbei gatherings al- -

Im.sI um I.iil. lalilek essn lie red
i The uiiiim i an Interim

mm the walla ll needs u haatlng
plant and it noodg modarn t II

menl at chair gfklch run '" placed
and imn e.l ..in. I, ll s a allim.
that Ihe building baa been bit in it

i.resrni unrinihed . oinlitlon f"r si

long It i merel, a aseaiuri
nr:ol. al Imsinesa to loinpie'. r

'

equipment and furnishing now '

lend Hli to a great many

public uses aside from large i"i
lions hut ll cannot sen til it i

properly It la ma i In aj
way to leave pubill vv i

uanniahed.

perhaps stripped utter running ""hp, re.elUng at- -

profits.

declined

P"raln

rinphale

Irmporarv

. .K...a..i rfemand foe win. h rnavlwith Ihnk ban on Ihe look and al0

i

und
unlikely

political

fellowa,

I

Cruelty

thlnty

echedule.

liabriele

Indicates
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shouldn't
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NEW NOTE SOUNDED

IN GLOVE COLORS
AND DESIGNS

i
MKN hsv bean au gbaorbrdw In the aruaiiaa. uoveltle Intro.

(lin ed in the realm of foatgaaaj
that they are only Jual waking Up to
th fact thai the same astonishing
change la taking place in regurd tu
gloves. In fact, they have been going
or "curing th sam meautonou
Kireet and drear gloves that have for
year been accented a good taal. J

without raatlalng thai an entirely new!
dote of color and design aa being
aoiinded for Ihe coming unnntr by
the glove manufacturer.

I'p to thla spring, love have bwan

glove hu not mats'lully differed from
a lot tier glove In lack or beautv. There!
hare been alight variation In tone
of tan. blecutt, putty, and cream, hi'
addition lo Ihe conventional whit and
black, slid now and then a moderately
novel bit of atlirhlng haa been seen,
but for the most part women have
grown to feel that glove are glovea. I "Well, L'ncle Si." aald the I'odnnk
It look now, however, a If they postmaster to old Si Snyder, who had
were going lo sea aa striking new rf-- 1 mat sold a piece of coal land lor $4fl.-fec- t

in hand-cove- r inga during tha 000 and had als. rrrrivrd an inherit-nex- t
few month aa they have Just ancr of 15.000 from a brother in tli

been having in g Wt ! reckon ti nt yon will

N'nturally tha novelties will be
aasW flrat in th llk glove, a III
arnaon goes on. The slU glove I n it
only preferred ay many women for
wear with aumaier frocka, but 'I
seem to be more In keeping with the
qualm Victorian tostunies which are
more and more worn, than ara gloves
ot kid or suede. There are. In ae
aure, large number of woman who,
navo navar adopted sit gtnvea: out
fof those who have the new style
theae glovea will be moat Interesting.!

One of the simplest of the new ideas
shows a rsceptlaa glove, of eatra el- -

bow length, in white silk, with a aer- -

la of lucks etitched in black extend-
ing from the wrlat to the glovrhem.
Thia glove accord well with the black
and white atrip effect so popular lu
many of the summer coitume. It I

pointed in blacx BfM not too heavily
to look well with a dainty frock.

Appropriately worn with the
ruffled dresa, which la being

revived this year, is a white silk glove
with a narrow white ruffle or plaited
mil running up the outside or the
arm from wrist to glove top. Koine-time- s

this frill I white stitched in
bla'.k or white, or l black stitched
in white or black. In aom, of the
modela thi glove does not open al all
at the palm, but fasten with .unions
or snapper up the outside of the
arm, close to the frill.

Another combmutn.ri of black and
la shown in a short glove for

Mioppinx or traveling. It la oi white
silk, llni'hed at the wrist with a Mswati

frill which begllia at the tlrst button.
I haa line blai k polnling und blaca
buttons or anapper. It il com. In

all wlntv and la.lU neutral tones now
In vogue, putty, sand and so on. one

love in IB) t k hud a fa til ol dark
blown, another tvie chowed the
white glove with a frill of navy blue

Origin color have gag vet been In-

troduced in gloves, alt bough both
blu.k and whit" silk one come with
heavv ntltchlng in green, old blue and
yellow.

Kan. y tli' Inns on aoma glove
.Combines yellow and olack, blue and
white, green and black, am ao on.

IVUlte elabo-at- e are the b ng glove
entirely embroidered in white stllk ,

motifs, with g bow-kno- t design mld-- j

win ot the forearm, and our pair de
kgga im u broad Uk ba id which
glogaa l lattit l about the wrist ami Is

embi..idered ,i small wild tones, in
the center of each of which is a
rhmest.die BOWdTOl1.

WOMEN ADOPT MORE
MANNISH STYLES

ML'N are in so many wayw stepping Into men's shoe.,
that it la no I sin pi Ising that

thev should i" lulling tnnk on thr
marilv bracr. mil aomr of thr skill
are suspended from the shoulders bv

their mean, avroiding to a writer
for the Queen ( London i The.v are
olten made of the aumc material aa
the akirl. and united at the Ian k '
an embroidered bund, w hile a. man
the bust they are '.nnklrd. hot nev-

ertheless there la certain mannish- -

ne about them though they are
purl and parcel ot a high mm
skill. .Its. h .1 bv large I. niton- - und
tie. I'Hsarilv targe buttonhole gom
timra the- - l, lines , rogg lit Ihe hack
ami now and then, insiead r bi ing
made of thi' nn. material as the
gown, they an ot a distinct iv color.
Sometimes of velvet aoiriel no. - '

Ilk. and w. nnd them Ma adjuri, -

to sports rout and sweaters, indeed.
thev seem I., have originated m Un

I

catpe Ion kc whnh strap wen at -

ati bed thai loosed "' front, s., ihut
the cloak i "ill. he thrown back at
will or drawn round the tot in

These brtn r or brrlelles Will, In
Bpana i uses at all events, lake I lie
pis f a mat uniting the skirt and
bo.li. . .I n owing of Ihr wearing
of a variety m blouse. While serge
with i nlorod iiretelb s ar wall suit"
to young girls wear worn with sailor
hat repenting thi same color, isftd
with lha several popular shades of
tan. khaki. I.elge and anno, which
nei , inori durable, and do
not EBB gits sin h constant renovation
as white Hut these dull ion are not
o untveroallv bacotntng. they need

high de i Idjod .wring
Pointed lionis und wakstbalta do

fttgned aftri the model of thoa worn
bv ih soldlrr. anrroiind many frm-- ;

Ine waists tin- - spring and even thr
'..in dge hell hu been adapted lol
IftmlnlM reiiuirementa

Tbine changea do not serin to point
I" leliirn to iiutlr thr small wuial
Thr ia n did ii in i apt SB swing very
far back, nnd the long valal with
lu hells, and or very appreciate)
la iy bung ila loick t Ihi verv

an. all and vnv artlflciol wulsi There

purrd lot white muslin ks. ami
some of tin pin oonices nn ai en-- 1

log have short ja. ki t baaaues !

luehed.

ft Galley o' Fun!
MR WOULD BF. MOD'RATIi.

i

n xVVi.

living pretty tiiun now. nunr i ron ij
It going off to r.iirope with your wife

you modern mansion.
II

"No I ain't callaiin' on anything o'
thai aort. Joel," taid l'ncle Si. "I
alius an one o' the mod'rate kind, an'
you can't learn ait old dog new trick.
o I lot on bein' mud'ra'e Mill. O'

COaWM I shall feel a little more free
t& ,pfnd money, ft)' I mean lo git me

nr o those pocket kntvet with i..
kinds of tooli all in our; I've allu
wanted one an' now I mean to have
it Then I callale on throwm' a bay- -

wmdri out n. 'lie aettin room o my
house an' my wife an me count on
goinv down to Boston first lime
thrtei another exrurtton with the
round-tri- p ticket down to two dol-

lar I mean to be mod'rate, Joel, no
matter if I am right well fixed now "

GETTING SQUARE

"I walkri, into a reataurant," taid
the man with the grouch, "and the
waiter gave me a cracked plate
knilr that wa chipped, a fork thai
was bent, and the glaaa with the water
in it was unwashed "

"lf course you complained to the

"Nn " replied the man with the
groucli. "hut when I left I tipped thai
waiter will, a plugged nickel '

INSIDE INKORMATIGN
Steward (tr indisposed tourist!

Vot sre it's thi' way, ir: It work
to u but it's pleasure to you.

A GREAT MYSTERY
"Ont ot the molt baffling ol the

many mystrnei that cntltroud ut,"
H iinly remarked the Old Codger, "i i

why people prrsiat year alter yrur in
going away on vacations when they

1.1 bt juit a uncomfortable at
home "

THE DOWNWARD PATH.
Cafe Proprietor. Yc, t had to let

ft best bartender go! He went to a

I'tohibitiui. state on his vacation ftp
apt to drinking'

A PRETTY DECEPTION
Crawford: So you found a pack-

age of old love letlera you wrote
your wilt yean ago. What did you
tic with them?

..., f l, ,,is,l lb dates snil

ln them to her while the was in Wt
toutttry.

The fool pray (or atrength to win.
Tht wise man pray (or strength lo
o. st without leeling too bad about K.

ONE RUNG LOWER.
Diirnnsolate Pup: Well, anyhow.

I'm glad I'm not a New Haven stock-
holder.

JUST 8UPPOIINO.
A recurrence of Ins throat trouble

ncceatitated the htnperor's return.
Kxpoiure to bad weather aggravated
hit ailment, and it it the advice o(
attending phyatriana that he keep
away (rum the battle front until the
weather is warmrr. A Uciliti preaa
despatch

MRKYZTSE, POLAND. Han
Hofbratt, corporal in the 124th Regi-
ment Infantry, left last night for hit
home in Munich "I am not

ill." said Han to his citiiniartrl-in- g

offiter, "hut I (eel an attnrk of
ftengtarti eoariM on I've always been
atihirrt to it and I think I ahull be
ft . II I.L.neiier on in a warm room in .viuuicn
titan I am out here in a damp trenru,
on tic bring line." Him says that
if he feel all tight he will rejoin hu
regiment the latter part of June.

I H Kl' I'SK. SIHKRI A. Bobofi Bo
betch, private in Ihe I'mpth Siberian
Ritlea, has just arrived from bast
Prussia He found thr East Prussian
winter rnut b too warm for him, and
after suffering a week' inconvenient
from prickly heat, he told the l .rand

oikr Nicholas thai be might he down
tick if he didn't take a (ew weeks off.
"My doctor tells me," taid Pobovitch
"that I did just the right thing Hr
tayl I might have bad a touch of heat
prostration ii I had delayed my de-

parture another week "

A CENTURY HENCE
"And you will be mine, Helene?"
"Yt. Horacel"
111 a transport ol Joy he scire tht

hand ol the young girl and shake it
To br itire handshaking hat been d-- i

lured unsanitary by the best medica'
authority, but wnat hat tuch a tumul
Ittgdsl love U thcirt to do with mate
rial contidergtions?

Ho. (, iinlv avslem lotih II IHI

rIPKCIAI. lunday ntnnar at Whit- -

comb Hprlngt.

I a glimmering ol audi a return In To fae strung, have good appetite
thr girdle et mi Ihe old waist line. iUnd digestion, sleep soundly i.nd

Ida' k velvet s ,rr pre. j, y f. use linrdock Illood Hitters,
In.,

MEMELi
Washington, l C, May 10. Da-- ,

i lining Memel, Bast Prussia, a town
fgreBtly destroyed by northern

a bulletin Issued today by Ihe
Xgiiona! deogroplib Socpjey aays:

"Memel ia land end for thr Her
man. It t tne moat northernly
town in the Kniplre, lying but a few
in iU from the Ituseo Uertiiiin bor-

der Itefore Ihe war, Memel was a
illy of conaiderable . onse.Uence. a
elty ruvhed wuth commision rusl-nia- a

and a port who hurbor waa
alway filled with ai and anmke
olumn. The imrt la midway upon

ihr ttaltlc Hea ,u port . onvenlentlv
placid for trade with StockholrW,
Sweden, to ihe north; with itigu ami
Petrogrud, Huia, to the northeast:
with Copenhagen, Denmark, to the
weal, and with tha many north tler-H-

port. It haa an excellent bur
lor, ell improved protected by two
l.ghthouae and by forts toward the
opi n water.

"Meme was the renter of the liable
lumber trade. Ureal rafta of loga.
hewn In the forests of llusaian Poland
mid Western Itussiu. were llouted
down thr .Nirman river and the
Koentg Wilhelm canal every year,
and lha lumber product of the city s
mil! was dieirl.iuted b; the busy Me-

mel fleet to every llutltb port, ton h

ot it going to Itiissla. Pole. Kusalati.
I.rii a id in man during Ihr yeura
.1 pcie i fill effort, Iraterntaeil In a

coffer hi. uae". beer g rdrn and
in 'he tidy, pretentious little tna,
Nimmeraaat.

Tilsit .a mlllt.irv and commercial
center, la 1 mllea aouth-aoulhen- of
Memel. while Koenigaberg, cupltul of
Eaat Pruaala, lie 1 mile to the
lUlhwest. Memel had a well-to-ri- o

population of about It.DN a few
BsoBtha ago .though n ,uci orilng to
dlaputchea .It I numbered in Ihe Hat

M dead, charred, and deserted cHles
found on every lattle-fron- t where in-

vader have rolled paal. A city
without poor and without a mllUnn- -

niic, Mr.nel poa.ai-.- l a thriving trade
In tranall good .agrb ultural and
imiiiufm lured produce In Interna-II.- .

ml exchungr
Memel had u growing Industry.

Iron fotindrle. yards,
and factor. i a for the output of . hejn-Ictil- s

.machinery, soup and amber
ware lis most .nip., riant builness,
h .w. vir. aa Ila export ,,f grain uiui
I m i It ahlppeil rach year timber

a value of more than lit.'iuO, I,

I'fore all rise. Memel wu a grow
in. ..ip.irt It was drawing an ever- -

r share of the ilitrii."ti m Bajfsi

Baag ol agri' ulltiral pi. ..hi aj .ton. ' H
t i ighborma' ri glona of Do l: .stall
l ain plovin ia. and wa. developing
Joae, iruilful iiiiiiirr relailon with
i: lioa Poland. hBstdllng Polish Un-
ion, grain BM BIBBtg, and making
In 1. 1. ay in the l oinpi i it p,ii fur hand-
ing th' i port a ftyom the rich I'oIihIi
n.. on' i. luring tUatrlatB, Memel V po.
- . ii t ar the farina ot Kut pr..

( &

. a

I or the lieat In lu.-- ol all
klmla.

araagstasaaagasaasvsaayataBa,

End for tht Germans;

1

of the far : ;
"

near tl.e flelda and factories or II"
aln'a Paltlc province", and near tho
foraata, farms ami manufactories of
Ituaalun Poland, gave the town great

romiaa of becoming a rich Hi) port.
"Memel, aa many of the Wafts

pined rifle of iheae northern coal-Innd- a,

wa u foundation of thoar
of thr middle age, who took

their way north and spread their
faith among the outlying peoples bv
brand" nnd sword. It was foundr I

iiy poppo von tisterna, grand master
or the Knights of Teuoni fjrdf
who foiinght the native or Pruaala.
the Lett md the Finn through gen-

eration to bring them within the
fold ol the t'hrlallan Church. Wh. n
founded lu ' '.'. Memel was flrt
called New lorttnund. and, later,
Memelhura

"The advaneeii Chrlatian fortreaa
early aritilreri an Important trade,
at. ' becam a member of th mer-
chant trust, the aVeaasMti Leugue.
II place upon the bonier or several
unrelated peoples, ho ..ever, while
poaarral ig the aarne advantage aa

poaaraaed. also i br sami
It Was burned several

time by hostile torce during the
13th, 14th. und l.iih reniurie Alter
the ,'riislHng defeat to
Krledernk Wilhelm III of Pruaala i.y
Napoleon upon the Held of Jena, the
Herman monarch retired to iaolai.il
Memel. and. here, in H07, the treaty
which waa to have sU' h
result" mi concluded lrlwi.n Hnat
Hrltuln and Prussia "

A lisy liver Irada to rhronir dys-
pepsia and r..ntlintl,,n. weakena
Ihe whele system lioan's Iteguleta
(lie per box i act mildly Ml the liver
and bowela. At al drug store.

Phone It Ileal i. in. Ill Waal Cop-pa- r,

for flrat claaa livery. W. La

Trimble A Co- -

Secret of Beauty
: FREE

Ma-- l. rpi o In I "I-

Iiy C llcii t.llla-el- . I lac l kllintli
artist.

We will be glad to send to ail gflgM
l.oiirniid'a Oricoliil ( roam p.

or Mr. rlilberl painting,
rntltlrd "The He. rrt of lleuuty,' in
p.itu form. ItgdJl in' he it la a
"plendid reproduction, on tilghly .oat,'
mi p. i p.r. of one of the girls figures
Mr OHhsjrl is noted for. and I not
marred by any printed matter WbJ n

would prevent framing. Send I0i in
stamps lo 'our wrapping and P'ot-age- .

We nn i ..Midi tit vou will 1st

highly pleaaed with the picture and
calendar and II rial It a vnluul addition
to your librai'v or don.
I l itis I IHil-kl- A sn. praaja,

37 trcul skJaMB "triM-- t

IS OSS orb.

BOARD
PAINT ALABASTINE
CO., 423 S. lit St., Phone 402

CaRRIULOS LUMP
GALLUP LUMP

oallup aao
aNTH It AC IT B. ALL SIBM

KlNDLINtl AND MILL WOOD
U HICK AND PLAHTBRINU LI Mai

ANTA r BRICK

Your Business
Will beValued

THE OFFN'EKH V Tills HANK AHE W
CKM1BLI AT Al L TIMKS. THEIB EXPE
UIKNCK AM Till REswOCIHCEii Of Tills
INSTITUTION AKK OfTtli (r
8UHEABI-- SERVICE TO PATRONS. .oi
J'iAN KING UOMawMOTIOMl A ME AN ASSET
T( ANY ( iiUI'oHATION, tlXM U NDI

IDI AI..

01! B in sinkss, WHETHER OF sMAI.I. OB

I.AKlii: Vdl.l MK, WM L Bag V Al l KJJ ANI

GIVEN THE ATTENTION THAT ONLY A

HANK KOril'PEI) AS THIS ONE IS ('AN

GIVE TO IT.

United States Depository
Depository A.T.& S.F.Ri,.

State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

BEAVER
HERMAN WILLIAMS
BALDRID0E LUMBER

W. H. HAHN CO.

PMOMlll.

admlnlalered

The

IMMKA


